Abstract-This paper constructs the evaluation system of structural characteristics of regional innovation network, analyzes the influence mechanism of the regional characteristics of six dimensions of regional innovation network on regional innovation capability by regression analysis through the data of relevant statistical yearbooks. The results show that the network size, network structure, the openness of the network, and the strong and weak connection of the network have a significant positive effect on the regional innovation capability. However, the network concentration does not exert the required diffusion effect on growth pole and has no obvious effect on enhancing the innovation capability.
INTRODUCTION
The regional innovation network refers to the network relationship formed by the various actors (enterprises, universities, research institutes, intermediaries, financial institutions, governments) and individuals driven by interactive learning, aiming at system innovation in a certain region. Research shows that regional innovation networks not only root the economic activities of enterprises in local social networks, but also conduce to forming common values and industrial culture. They are conducive to cooperation, trust and commitment among enterprises and can prompt both parties to achieve and fulfill their agreement. They can also save the time and cost of searching for market information for companies and plays an important role in regional development. Therefore, studying the network mechanism of regional innovation has important practical significance for building a national or regional innovation system and enhancing the capability of independent innovation of China.
Grano vetter divides the structural features of regional innovation networks into network size, network concentration, structure holes and network openness while the performance of the main body relations includes strong connections and weak connections, and he emphasizes the importance of the impact of structural holes on regional innovation ability. In combination with the economic development in China, Lu Fang evaluates the structural characteristics of the network from five aspects: hierarchy, connection intensity, openness, proportion of regional innovation and structural hole, and then uses factorial evaluation to measure each structural features of the innovation network to propose the suggestion of improving the capacity of regional innovation. However, there are still some shortcomings in the research of regional innovation network and innovation output. For example, the research on regional innovation network is mainly based on case studies in specific regions, which makes the analysis of the results less universal. Based on this, this paper links the structure characteristics of regional innovation network in China with the regional innovation output by collecting and sorting out the statistical data, and empirically tests what kind of regional innovation network structure can effectively promote the improvement of regional innovation output to provide the corresponding enlightenment and policy reference for building regional innovation network in China.
II. CONSTRUCTING THE INDEX SYSTEM OF STRUCTURE CHARACTERISTICS OF REGIONAL INNOVATIVE NETWORK

A. Construction Ideas on Index System of Structural Characteristics of Regional Innovation Network
According to the existing literature, this paper subdivides the structural features of regional innovation network into six sub-dimensions, including network size, network concentration, structural hole and network openness, strong connection and weak connection.
Network size is the most basic feature of the regional network structure, which reflects the basic composition of the entire network. Usually, the size of regional innovation network refers to the number of nodes in the network. This article reflects it through the number of important nodes in the regional network and the corresponding ratio. Network concentration is different from the centrality (centrality) in the structure of enterprise network. It refers to the important strategic position of a participant in the network as a result of participating in a series of important junctures.
Structural hole is an important characteristic of network structure, which is proposed by Burt, referring to the nonredundant relationship between two connections. For the regional innovation network, the connections among the main innovators include direct connection and indirect connection. Structural holes are generated between two indirectly connected bodies. The existence of structural holes affects the movement of knowledge flow and exchange and sharing of information and becomes a breakpoint in the network. Meanwhile, it is also an opportunity for innovation, which serves as a bridge for the communication of the subject.
According to Granovette's viewpoint of Weak Power, maintaining a weak connection among businesses can deliver fresh knowledge and information and avoid the redundancy of knowledge and information. According to the strength of the network relationship, this paper divides the relationship dimension into strong connection and weak connection. Strong connection mainly refers to formal relations in regional innovation networks, including market transactions and cooperative networks. Formal relationships represent a continuous, focused and strongly interacting interrelation. Weak connection mainly refers to the informal relations in the network, which can be understood as non-written or unagreed default social relations, including public relations and personal relationships, as well as the role of bridge played by intermediary agencies in the innovation in regional innovation networks.
B. Specific Indicators in the Index System of Structural
Characteristics of Regional Innovation Network Based on the above measuring ideas and construction principles of regional innovation network structure, the structural features of the regional innovation network are divided into 17 program indicators, which are subordinate to six specific indicators according to the nature of their responses, as shown in "Table I". 
III. DATA SOURCES AND RESEARCH METHODS
A. Data Sources
The provinces and autonomous regions of our country are taken as the research objects and the authoritative statistical data are used, including China Statistical Yearbook, China Science and Technology Yearbook and China Statistical Yearbook in 2008 and the statistical yearbooks of all provinces, the data released by the website of National Statistics Bureau of China, and statistical bulletin published by government agencies.
B. Dimensionless Treatment
Efficacy coefficient method based on the principle of multi-objective programming, conducts dimensionless treatment to the data. First of all, we define the satisfaction value as the upper limit and the impermissible value as the lower limit in each index, measure the degree that each index is close to the satisfaction value and convert it into the corresponding evaluation score. In this paper, the maximum value of each indicator is set as a satisfactory value, and the minimum value is not permitted. The dimensionless formula is as follows:
In the formula, is the score of the jth index of the ith province or autonomous region.
is the actual value of the jth index of the ith province or autonomous region. is the minimum value of the jth index.
is j the maximum value of the jth index. Serial number of Province and autonomous region (i = 1, 2 ... 31); j is the serial number of evaluation index (j = 1,2, ... 17).
C. Determination of the Weight of Evaluation Index
With the help of statistical software SPSSl9.0, factor analysis method is used to deal with the data. We can calculate the factor load matrix after rotation of each indicator, the corresponding eigenvalues of each factor and the cumulative contribution rate by using the maximum variance method. According to the principle that the eigenvalue is greater than 1, four common factors are extracted instead of the original 17 indicators, and the The first major factor has a large load in A4, A9, A10 and A11, and these indexes reflect the current development status of intermediary service agencies and management organizations and activities of related subject, which can be called the main factor representing structural holes; the second main factor has a large load in A6, A7 and A8. What the indexes reflect is mostly the degree of openness of the region, which is then called the main factor representing the degree of openness. The third main factor has large load in A7, A8 and A9. These indexes represent the connection between the various subjects in and out of the region and are therefore called the main factor of the connection. The load of the fourth main factor in A1, A2 and A3 is relatively large, and these indexes indicate the importance of the size of network subjects in the construction of regional innovation network, which is called the main factor of the innovation subject status.
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Economics, Business and Management Research, volume 32 cumulative variance contribution rate reaches 81%, exceeding the general requirement of 80%. The loss of the first four public factors is only 19%, which can explain most of the data in the index system. Therefore, the factor analysis method is suitable for this paper, and this article selects four main factors. The factor loading matrix after rotation is shown in "
D. Multiple Regression Analysis
Using the number of scientific and technological papers published in various regions as the output of innovation in each province and autonomous region, the author explores whether the regional innovation network structure can influence the regional innovation ability through regression analysis on the evaluation indicator of the regional innovation network in this paper.
IV. ANALYSIS AND ENLIGHTENMENT OF THE EMPIRICAL RESEARCH RESULTS
A. Score Results of Structural Characteristics of Innovation Network in Provinces and Autonomous Regions in China
According to the above research method, the evaluation score of regional innovation network in China is shown in " Table III" . 
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B. The Impact of Structural Characteristics of Regional Innovation Structure on Regional Innovation Output in China
In order to judge whether the structural characteristics of innovation networks in each dimension have an impact on the regional innovation output, this paper first divides the four degrees of innovation network structure characteristics into three groups of high, middle and low, uses single factor analysis to test whether there is significant difference between regional innovative output of high, middle and low groups and analyze the results shown in "Table IV". The results show that each innovation network has a strong connection with the regional innovation output, and then the author uses the method of unit regression to respectively carry out a simple regression on the regional innovation output with C1, C2, C3 and C4 and all have passed significance test. In order to further analyze the influence of structural characteristics of regional innovation network on regional innovation output, this paper uses EVIEWS 5.0 software model to make multiple regression analysis. In order to avoid the problem of multicollinearity in the model, the author applies step-by-step regression and adds each variable in succession to make stepwise regression. The variables failed the test are kicked off while those passed the test are retained. Finally, the multiple regression results of regional innovation network structure and regional innovation output is obtained:
This model reflects the main factors affecting regional innovation output in the regional innovation network structure. The coefficient of determination of the model is 0.9259, with good imitative effect. Parameter estimation all passed the significance test, and there is no multicollinearity problem. According to the regression coefficient, if the other factors remain unchanged, the output of regional innovation will increase by 0.133 unit, 0.145 unit and 0.128 unit respectively when the score of dominant position, practice intensity and network openness of regional innovation network structure increase by 1 unit, which shows that the dominant position, connection intensity and network openness all play a significant role in promoting regional innovation output, and the promotion effect of the connection intensity is more obvious.
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V. CONCLUSION
A. To Vigorously Enhance the Connection Intensity between Subjects and Play the Role of Bridge of Intermediary in the Network Structure
Local governments should give full play to the regulatory role, actively build a platform for cooperation, exchange among various network entities and organize various forms of "promotion meetings", product expositions, trade fairs, etc., and enhance the frequency and density of connection among the subjects to form the atmosphere of close cooperation between the main subjects. At the same time, it should focus on supporting science and technology consulting service intermediaries for industries, industries and enterprises, financial intermediary service agencies for technology markets, talent markets, technology property rights transactions and venture capital investments, and technology-related service agencies of intellectual property rights, legislation and product quality supervision to create a good policy environment for the development of intermediaries.
B. To Enhance Regional Openness to Achieve Regional and International Connection of Regional Innovation Networks
The research data in this paper shows that the overall openness of the regional network in China is relatively low. Therefore, when building a regional innovation system, local governments should actively implement the strategy of science and technology opening up and interaction, carry out inter-regional cooperation in science and technology and construction of trans-regional innovation system, promote the integration of regional innovation subjects into a larger regional and global industrial value chain system, actively build economic and technological platforms for enterprises to achieve regional and international cooperation, actively introduce policies to encourage enterprises to embed interregional and international markets and promote the integration of regional innovation networks across provinces and regions through holding various cooperation and exchange activities, to realize the flow of innovative resources cross region and within the world.
C. To Strengthen the Construction of Regional City Circle and Give Full Play to the Role of Radiation and Demonstration of Growth Pole
The research in this paper shows that the influence of network concentration on regional innovation ability in China is not significant, and that is more obvious in the central and western regions. Therefore, the central and western regions should make full use of their own resource advantages and existing industrial advantages to actively promote the policy of combining "industrial growth pole" and "urban growth pole", seize the opportunity of China building the pilot area of policy of nationally-coordinated comprehensive reform in urban and rural areas in Chengdu and Chongqing, Wuhan city circle and Changsha, Zhuzhou and Xiangtan urban agglomerations, a pilot area of comprehensive reform for building a national resourcesaving and environment-friendly society, establish and expand the "commuting circle" of central city group to surrounding cities, enhance the radiation and driving function of growth pole and greatly promote the frequent flow of resources such as information, technology, personnel and funds in the network, to giving full play to the synergistic effect and enhance the capability of innovation.
